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PTJLPIT ORATO1IY.

Accustoined as we arc to good speaking in this c ountry, let any oee
saunter some Sunday into (for example) a Prcsbyterian Chureli. After
licaring the choir sing -. hymn or two, and one very short, and oee
enormously long prayer, the preacher commences the main service of
the occasion. le is boxed up in the pulpit. Hie would think it sacri-
lege if lie omitted te, takze a tcxt, and accordingly a, text he ta1kes,
applying', naturally, or in the way of a conceit, to bis subjeet. With
this placarded thus in imagination above him, and wvhieh, aecording to
his taste, lie recurs to constantly as a, sort of ireJiain-he launchies out
into his discourse, which will bc sensible, or decorous, or fanciful, or
vapid ; but always formai. The sermon is iurillen out. The speaker
lias corne there withi a discourse in bis poeUct, and its apotbcgms and
its appeals lie gives over to bis auditors wbencver lie eau lay bis finger
on them. On thieir part, the congregration corne to hecar a sermon ; yes
tkey coine Io kear a serinoît; a certain amount is to lie di!ýpenscdI, and a
general assen t to bc rcturned, and the Chiurcli breaks up, and ail go
home. The sermon is criticizcd ; the sentiments may be applaudcd;
and it is considered very good advicc ; and themi e the miatter cnds.

Not one hicart lias been touehed-not one emotion awakened-not
oue resolution adopted. Ne't a human beinge it, may be, but lias assent-
cd to or admircd the sermon ; net ene, who, cspcially, and ivith a lier-
sonal application, lias grapplcd wvith its thouglits in bis hecart.

_____________ -Exehianoe l'apcr.

P>OWER 0F P>IAYER.

Trace Whitefield, or Pierce, or -Nettieton, or Payson, in thecir tare£er,
and it w-i lie seen that the road lietween tixe pulpit and the eloset w-as
-well beaten. No grass grew in that path. Theiy, like -Moscs, dwelt
mucli of their tinme in thle mount of communion with God ; and whien
they came te the people, they were radiant with glery upon which they
liad been gazing-net only with radiant giory, but aisoeclothied with
power. The saine niay lic said of others Who have attained te emi-n-
ence as successfui preaehers of the gospel.

C:ý W e dcsigned noticing in this Number an article in the " Pro-
phetie E xpositor"' of last month. Somethingr of the kind may yct lie
cxpectcd. P. O.
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